Greetings to our faithful churches who support the Awana ministry,

We are so grateful for you and want you to know that you are truly making a difference in
helping change children’s lives for eternity. God is working in the lives of children and adults in
Awana clubs here in our area in the northeastern United States as well as around the world so
that children in over 119 countries and over 46,000 clubs are hearing the Good News of Jesus
through Awana.
We have personally heard of many international pastors who are dedicated to the Gospel but
didn’t see the value in children’s ministry. In fact, when it came time to preach and teach the
Word, they would send the kids outside, in order to avoid distractions. Through Awana
leadership training, God opened their eyes to see the spiritual needs in all, especially children,
to hear the gospel of Jesus Christ! Here is one pastor’s story:
“At the training session, I was choked up when they mentioned the importance of children
because it was against my beliefs. The teaching was powerful; this brought me to repentance
because I was one who rejected children. Thank you for teaching me the other side of ministry
for my church and community. There are many children in my church and community that are
dying without knowing Christ. Awana ministry is my passion from now on.”
This is just one story of one Pastor whose heart is now dedicated to see many children come to
know, love and serve the Lord Jesus Christ.
Thank you for your gifts which help Donna and me touch many lives for Christ. Yes, the lives of
kids but you also help us to “educate” adults in seeing the importance of reaching kids. Jesus
said, “Let the little children come unto me.” Perception correction is very important!
Again, thanks for your gifts that makes it possible for us to continue on in our ministry of
reaching others for Christ, and helping others see the importance of Children’s Ministry! We
appreciate you so very much!
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If you would like to assist us in Reaching Kids, Equipping Leaders and Changing the World with
Marlin and Donna go to: http://awana.org/missionaries/fuller

